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How Ab1erica Uves 
- -SPECIAE,i.WHITE HOUSE REPORT~-)~ 

CHILDREN OF .·THE WHITE 
. . ,...... . .. . . . ~· .·· ~· \ . . ;: 

Growi~gupi~theWhi~e -~..;z_ What's it like to growt:ipfn the historicmansion 
House IS a mixed blessm~ ~ ·. 600 p I ·-· · A ? I - · 1· ~ 

because the Secret Service 
had trusted me totell them 
when I was going out. I • 

"minded" them for the rest 
is a marvelously exciting lif~ ~~ 1 . en~sy varu.~ - venue. n a spec1a .' 
butt>ne.:t~at places ines- ... 01part1san 81cent~nmaltreat, former President 
capable,:e;strai~tsonthe;- '; ·Johnson's daughte~friterviews men an<:H 
chtldtenpt presidents. , _t.. .women who once lfved in the White Ho us~_. arid 
. Thereare now 24 presl~x- . . . , . ,. _, . .. , ,._ ·. 

of my five-year confinement 
-even on-my honeymoon: 

At least one person who 
spent part of her childhood 
in the Executive Mansion has 
discovered that White House 
fal'"(le is fleeting. Esther 
Cleveland Bosanquet, now 
83, is the daughter of Presi
dent Grover Cleveland-and 
the only presidential child 
actually·tp be born in the 
White House.:, 

dentialchildren still living~ · 'President Ford s:paugf:tter photographs.them. 
three FOrd sons and one, ct . · -~ ... N ~, • ... 

daug~ter:;two Nixon daug~4 
ters; fwo·Johnson daugh-".J'"' 
ters; a Kennedy son and \·"· 
daughter; an Eisenhower . 
son; a Truman daughter;. 
four Franklin D. Roosevelt 
sons; a Hoover son; a · 
Coolidge son; a Taft daugh~ . 
ter; two Theodore Roosevelt 
daughters; two Cleveland · 
daughters and one son. 

The Journal has inter
viewed eight-plus the 
grandson of President 
Eisenhower-to find out 
what it was like to grow'up · 
in the big, historic house at 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue.-

President Truman ealled ttieWhite 
House a jail, and he was neither the first 
nor the last resident to find it a restric
tive. place to live. Part of the problem 
is the secret Service. Theyre~lways 
there. Once, when Daddy asked my sister 
Luci what she wanted for her.birthday, 
she answered;"A day free from the 
Secret Service'.' · ·'\;!li:c .. 

White I was living in the White House, 
I discovered that the daughters of , 
President Woodrow Wilson had dis
guised themselves and mingfed with the 
White House visitors on public. tours. 
It sounded like an exciting idea so I 
decided to try it, too. My trusty Secret 
Service agents always waited for me on 
the lower level by the family entrance, so 
one day I ~t off the elevator~higher 
up-Orrthe State Room leve1:;$uitably 
disgllised in a babushkaandatrenchcoat._ 
I casually joined the massottoi.Jrists 

TEXT BY 
LYNDA JOHNSON 

ROBB' . 

·PHOTOGRAPH$".;_1; • BY _ _.,,, 

SUSAN FORD 

crowding info-the East Room. There 
were police around, but luckily no one 
recognized me. When the crowd was 
ushered out the north portico, I followed. 
Then I walked down the driveway and 
through the big gate. Suddenly there I 
was-outside the White House gates. 
I had escaped! · 

The only problem was that, once out
side my gilded.cage, I didn't know what 
to do. After a few minutes' thought, l 
turned myselt in. I felt very guilty 

Years later;.when Mrs. 
Bosanquet tried.to take her 
English husband on a tour of 
the White House, she was 
turned back at the gate. 

"\.Vould it m-atter if I tolq 
you that my father had been 
president?" Mrs.1;3osanquet 
asked the guard. 

"No, we've had that tried 
on us before:· he replied skeptically. 

Living in the White Hq1,1~ you pick 
up interesting historical tidbits. For 
example: Both the LincOln Bedroom 
and the Queen's Room are official state 
gueslrooms. Queens Elizabeth, Juliana 
and Wilhelmina have slept in the 
Queen's Room-and, although wtnston 
Churchill was supposed to stay in the 
Lincoln Bedroom, he ac;tually aidn't. 
On the_ night Mr. Churchill was expeeted 
to sleep there, he was seen by the staff, 
undressed for th.e evening arid carrying 
his own bags across the-hall to the 
Queen's Room. Maybe he didn't like 
the horsehair mattress on the Victorian 
bed in the Lincoln Bedroomt °Luci 
and I sleptinthatroomonce-Jan.: 
uary 19, 1969, our last night in the 
White House-and to tell the truth, the 
bed isn't very comfortable. 

· -Lynda,Johnson Robb 

J 
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At Least the Record Is Intact 

Another Birthday 

Gen. Wllllam C. West
moreland, retired U.S. 
Army chief of staff and the 
top commander in Indochi
na at the height of the 
American buildup, says the 
Vietnam war was not a 
military. defeat for the 
Unit~d States. Westmore
land spoke yesterday at the 
American Club of Paris. He 
is on ~ promotional tour for 
his new book, "A Soldier 
Reports." He said: "The 
Vietnam war was not a 
military defeat. We won 
every .battle. The American 
record of never losing a 
war is intact.'' He felt it 
necessary to add that the 
military victory was can
celed out by "a self -inflect.r 
ed political def eat." 

Lady Spencer-Churchill, widow of Sir Winston 
Churchill, celebrates her 9lst birthday today. London 
friends said there would be a small family luncheon. 
She was said to be "all right, .t although her eyes have 
weakened in recent years. 

. He Has His Reasons 
Singer Bing Crosby bas signed to appear at the Lon

don Palladium June 21-July 3 in his first appearance 
on a London stage, according to United Press Interna
tional. Bing, it is said, bas insisted on a top $10 a seat 
and will ~onate his fee to the National Society for Can
cer Relief and the Duke of Edinburgtt Playing Fields 
Association. 

The High Cost of Defense 
Gov. James A. Rhodes will ask the State of Ohio to 

reimburse him for the $79,000 he spent defending him
self during court battles related to the 1970 Kent State 
University shootings. Rhodes is asking for payment of 1 

fees to his attorney. He was exonerated, along with 
other state officials, by a federal jury of civil charges 
in the shootings which killed four students and wound· 
ed nine others. The state paid for legal expenses of the l 
Guardsmen but not for Rhodes who was out of public 
office at the time . 

. All Three Daughters 
Susan Ford joined Lynda Bird .Johnson Robb and 

~ · they interviewed Helen Taft MHnln1. -daughter ii 
• · .WHbam Howard Taft, at~ Mawr College for an 
; ~ article in the Ladies Home Journal on, apparently, tilt 
· · Mlbject of presidents' children and not, u 10" may 

-have guessed, on farming in the Great Plains. Susan 
took the pictures of Dr. Manning while Lynda asked 
the questions and they probably had tea a bit later. 

Hampton Plays Politics 
The superb jazz musician Lionel Hampton. drummer 

and vibe pla.ver, has just been named director of spe- · 
cial events for the Black. Citizens for President Ford. 
He's a lifelong Republican. Hampton will eiven nA-
tionwitio ,.,. ___ ,_ ·· 

. . 



Henrr Kissinger may be at it again. 
You all thought he had quieted down 
after he married Nancy, didn't you? 
But just let her run off to Australia 
and there he is, phoning Elizabeth 
Taylor and asking her for a . date to 
attend the American Ballet Theater 
Gala next TUJS(iay .. night. D~i~er 
Halston just bappene(t. ·to be fitting 
her in California for that fabulous red 
dress she wore to the Academy 
Awards the other pight, when Henry 
the K called. Obviously she couldn't 
wear the same dress. So now Halston 
is desig$lg another dress f.Of her to 
wear .Tuesday. This one's orange. 

Maybe they•re going together be
cause the three Russian defectors, 
Nureyev. Bacyshnikov and Makarov._ 
will be dancing together for the first 
time. Don't forget, Henry's all in· 
volved in detente ·and Liz just fin· 
ished her movie, "Bluebird," in Mos
'cow. 

dentW candidate, for her past and !u· 
ture efforts on oebalf -of the Equal 
Rights Amendment. The medallion, 
which Mrs. Cart~ said she will "wear 
proudly," sells f{>r $5, proceeds going 
to state campaigns for ERA passage. 

When asked· why the ~rgia legis· 
lature twice refused ,to p~ the Equal 
Rights Amendment, Mrs. 'Carter re
plied,: "You'll have ·\to 0ask the legis
lators; that's what.<t·.'dld ••• often." __,__ 

' •' .-, ' . 

BWiding_ ·e!np1oyee dressed up like 
King Konr and posed holding a young · 
woman o.rt the building's observation 
toWer. ijle -other day. He- was protest- . 
lng_ the re.making of th\ moVle:·"King · 
Kong" at the World Tride Qeriter ··in·· · 
stead of, the Emplib State. • · · · · 

t ~ 

• Pianist Arthur Rubinstein, 89, will · 
r rereive ! the rMedal Qf ~reedom ion 

'I'Jtutsd~y from President Ford. .The . 
pre'sidential medal, the hidi~st. civil
ian award bestowed byl. the .. United 
States go"ternment, Will be pr~sented 
to ~ubin'$tein as he 'Mnds up his last 
concert tour. President and Mu. Ford 
have invited .tlle plqlst and members · 
of his fllmily to a private White House 
Ttlnch after the ceremony -in tlfirEast 
Room. 

Author Ken· Keser saP°~e•s been 
raped. Kesey wrote "One Flew over 
the Cuckoo's Nestn on which the 
Academy Award-whining movie was 
based. He sold the movie rights in 
1963 for $20,000. lie says he is owed 
$19,000 on the SCl1!enplay he' wrote, 
which was rejected, and he is suing 
for $869,000 plus IS per cent of the 
gross reeeipb. "~t I'm working on ~ 
now," he said fronf· his farm in west- Lady Spencer-Churchill, widow of 
ern Oregon, "is ~ashing my teeth Sir, Winston Churchill, will celebrate 
ahd ntlling at the ·•kY ..• No artist her, 91st birthday today at a family 

In the "all that glitters" wants to be raped; no artist wants to luncheon arranged by her daughter 
department: Robert Roloff tried to be poor. I'm broke as hell." • Mary, wife of. Sir Chtistopher. Soames. 
make a car payment with gold he ,.,..-:;::::: -- . Lady Churchill was said to be "all ' 
had panned from the Yuba River in { Susan Ford and Lynda Bird John· right" althotigh her eyes have 'weak-
northern California. He drove to Car- son Robb have joined joilrnalistic ened.in recent years. Sir.Winston died 
son City, Nev., to put down his $174.35 forces~ you might say, to do an article in 1965, i\l his 91st year. 
on the car, but the company wouldn't for Ladies' Home Journal. The piece 
touch it. "The man W41S nice about it, is on Belen Taft Mamµng, daughter Jhz musician Lionel Hampton has 
bu.t said he didn't know the value of of William Boward Taft, and the two been named director of special events 
gold," said Roloff. · went to Bryn Mawr College to inter- f<lt' l)lack ~tizens in President F.ord's 

Yesterday at local Jimmy Carter 
headqu~rs, NOW board ~~ident 
Eleanor Smeal ·pl·esentea ari .ERA 
pewter· mC!ldaJUn' lb' ~ Smith 
Carter,·~ ..... ,~ ~_r· '. 

view her . • • Bing Crosby will appear catnl)aign organization. Hampton, a 
on the London Staee for two weeks in liCe-long ,Rep\(blican, will have nation-
June to celebrate 50 years in show wicle campaign responsibilities emorig 
business. His ~st performance in Brit- entertainment, civic, fraternal and so- · I 
~ wu · -~~ JiC'.tained ., , cla.1 o s,. ~.rdllial!Jp •. John Cal· : 
A11~ , :~~-r~ . ·~ ·~ ~ ~ .. ~ . · ... -.~~~ . 

I ·~·- ... ~ 

. . 



Army plans base 
closings, reductions 

Wuhlngton 
The Army has announced that It 

plans to close or Impose reduc
tions at 29 forts and other bases 
in a move to cut nonessential 
overhead and save at least $42 
million. 

The actions would result In the 
elimination of 4,500 civilian jobs 
and the transfer of 13, 128 service
men and civilian workers. 

The attect8d bases, ranging 
from forts to small district recruit
ing headquarters, are IQCated in 
17 states, the District of Columbia, 
and Puerto Rico. 

The Army plan 1s·condltlonal, 
largely depending on the outcome 
of studies which will assess the 
impact of the moves on the ~nvi
ronment and factors such as em
ployment, schools, and housing. 
The studies are required by law 
and will take up to nine months. 

Aspin calrs cornmeal 
for Colombia illegal 

Washington 
The U:S. Agency for Inter

national Development is sending 
free cornmeal to Colombia while 
Colombia is exporting corn to 
other countries including the 
United States, according to an in
ternal State Department report re
cently released by U.S. Rep. Les 
Aspin (D) of Wisconsin, who says 
the grants violate aid regulations. 

Mr Aspin says aid regulations 
prohibit giving free food to a 
country which exports the same 
comm.odity commercially. 

. . 

He..addl- that In -1875 ~ ( 
com exports to the United Sta.:. 
aione totall9d M'ont th8t '800;ooott. 
and that corn worth millions of 
dollars- was exported to other 

. I 

s. 

presidents' daugh•elJ.:.:. · 
meet at Bryn Mawr_ : .- ; 

Bryn M8wr, P•...,tnllll 1 
Suian Ford*>lned tf18 . .daugh- -

ters-o( two other American prest- •: 
dents for an unannounced -visit to.~ 
Bryn Mawr College earlier this ~ 
week. 

Susan Ford 

Miss Ford, a photographer, and 
Lynda Bird ~ohnson Robb, a jour
n~i.st. were at the college to inter~: 
view Helen Taft Manning, daugh
ter of William Howard Taft, for an 
article for Ladies' Home Journal 
on presidents' children. . 

They spent the after:noon ,1 or: ·:.' 
Manning's home in nearby Haver- · 
town and at the exclusive private : 
c;ollege. Most of the stl~dents and· ·~ 
faculty of the college were una- · 
ware of the visit 

Jehovah's Witnesses 
tell of beatings 

_Johanneeburg 
Five thousand members of 

Jehovah's Witnesses are being 
beaten and held In prisons a~ 1 
prison camps In Malawi, membe111 · I 
of the religious seet claim. q 

Of the 15,000 not jailed In the 
EastAfrlcari natioo. many have 
been forced off their jobs and out 
of their villages. while thousands 



Omaha World-HenlJd, Tuesday, .July 20, ups I 

ite 6 Years Old; White in Black Who's Who? 
show for NBC-lV, which both 
the star and network hope will 
be a bit different. 

"I want to go to pr06pective 
guests and find out what lhey 
would like to do, and then we 
will have our writers tailor ma
terial to them. 

"Also, I want to introduce 
some of the young people I have 
seen working In.clubs the past 
two years," he said. 

Divorce Battle 
Wmlllllltaft Pllf Servke. 

Washington - A 35-year-otd 
West German woman was 
found in COl)tempt of court here 
for ta.wna.to .obtain blood tests 
to detetmme"·1tflether her 7-
year-old son is the only great
great-grandchild of Abraham 
Uncoin. . 

his name was listed In "Who's 
Who Among Black Amerl· 
cans." 

Pi5or is white. 
Associate publisher Mrs. Ann 

Krouse said the error was made 
when a biography of Detroit 
Mayor Coleman Young, a Ne
gro, was sent to the printer 
along with one of Pisor, a press 
aide to the mayor. 

Plsor's name was deleted 
from th~ second printing. 

Sonny.Payoff 

act (when she left him) I cost 
him $1.5 milllon In concert and 
nightclub bookings," Cher says 
in the l..adie5' Home Journal. 
"So over the next three ymrs, I 
have agreed to appear with Son
ny, doing gigs, until the $l.5 
million is paid off. If I ml$$ a 
date," Cher continued, "I've 
got to post a bond for $500,000." 

Cher Mid she Instituted tbe 
professional reunion. "I needed 
help badly. Carrying that sflow 
alone every week was ezhaUit· 
ing; lbe pressures were gettfn.a 
to me. The ratings weren't ter-Worfd.ft._ Ntws Senrlee. rifle, , , " 

New York - Cher Allman re- ..---------.. 
vealed Monday she agreed. to ·IRANSCJNDfNTAl MIDITATIONTM 

C:e$l~~1~::s:a:;::g FREE Lecture 
her again on the Soruiy & Cher 
1V program, . 7:15 PM "- Mon., July 26 

'l1:le contempt order was Is· 
sued against Annemarie Hoff. 
man Beckwith by · Superior f 
Court Judge Joseph Ryan, who 
had ordered the blood tests for 
her and the boy, Timothy Lin· 
coin Beckwith, in connection 

"Sonny clalmed (in a law- 1 1:1-.. 
silit) that by bre8Jcing· up the •nson ,_.,., - 60th & Binney 

-AP Loserplloto. with a df't'.Qrte ~ft filed by her 
Susan Ford outside White House .... She took the picture herself. 71-year-old husband, Robert 
crat, have collaborated on m · worth, Helen Taft Manning and Todd Lincoln Beckwith. 
article about growing up in the Franklin o. Roosevelt Jr . .Mrs. Beckwith, last surviving 
White House for the August Robb and Miss Ford also relate . great-gran~Ud of the 16th 
Ladies' Home Journal. Susan some of their own experiences. president, is seeking the di-
Ford photographed and LJDCla • vorce on the gro\lnds of adul-
Johnson Robb wrote the story. tery and contends he did not fa. 
The article features material Van Dyke Show ther the boy. 
from interviews with Esthe.r,, ........_...., WYtce. 

Cle-veland Bdlanquet, John.. Hollywood - Diet Van Dyke 
Coolidge, Mar.aaret Tru~ It returning to prime-time TV • 
Daniel, Ju1fe ad David m... • & Ja 181'1Da tbe attuatlon 
bower, Allele Roosevelt Lona~· ~ field to bead a \'arlety 

Black and White ................. 
··;... "8bciy WU Jll01 ~ tfMla·Bot Pbor' whf . . . ~"·" ... -- . 



Pers( >nal i tie~ 
Jacqueline Kennedy Ob.assls turn,ed 

up in Moscow yesterday with ~o fi~· 
fare and little notice. 

The former First Lady,:t~veling 
with Thomas Hovinr, head bf/the Met
ropolitan Museum of. Art in New 
Yoi;k, is on an art-exchange ~ion: 
She and Hoving will be dlscbSsing 
plans with Soviet .officials for a De
cember exhibit of Russian costumes at 
the Metropqlitan Museum. 

Hoving said yesterday that a boo)(' 
on the exhibit ls also under c0nsidera· 
tion. Mrs. Onassis fs.-.a c;onsultantto 
Viking Press. The pair iS scheduled to 
leave Moseow t~ ,for a ·three-dlty 
trip to Leningrad. 

Great Britain's Qu~ Elbabe\h II, 
who rarely wears her glasses in pub'
li<:, put them on to watch the soccer 
ga~e in the Olympics -hi. Montreal on 
Sunday. This was the first full day 
of the XX.I Olym,piad. Her daughter 
Princess Anne is expected to ride in 
the equestrian competition later in 
the week. 

Tammy Wynette, the country music 
singer, got marri~ f()X: the fourth 
time on Sunday in lier own back yard 
in Nashville, Tenn. The groom is 
Nashville real estat.e ~ecutive Mich
ael Tomlln. .Her mi>strecent marriage, 
to country singer G@rre Jones, end· 
ed in divorce last year. 

There is a · lot ·~. t~-100 

-

A••OClated Prell 

Peter Travagliana' s William Tell sculpture on. Lake Lucerne. 

material in the magazines for Augu'St. 
In the August issue of the La.dies 

Home Journal, two presidential daugh
ters tell what it feels like to grow 
up in the White House. 

l 
Susan Ford, daughter ~fltepublkan 

President Gerald Ford, and Lynda 
B;rrcl Johnloa\. Boltb, ·-41Ulbter of 
Democratic President ~,n: John· 

son, have teamed up }o give an inside 
portrait of a White House childhood. 
Tbey base their story on eight presi· 
dential children and one grand':: · 

In the August h;sue Qf Redhook, 
Margaret Meade discusses why the 
young are so poor at readiq and 
writina, She blames it all on the 
modern educational system which she 

sa'ys "has failed nearly everyone." 

In honor of the William Te_!\ Fesil· 
val, which opens in Switzerland on 
Saturday, Peter Travag'llana has creat~ 
ed a work of sculptlire-an arrow. 
through an apple-which iS bel.ni 
anchored off different communltieit 
bor~ring Lake Lucerne. 

-Dorotlly McCardle 

___ _j_ __ ~_ 
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